
DONIE BUSH IS
SITTING PRETTY

Burning up the Majors with
a Team That Was Next to

Tailender'in American As-]
v socialion Last Season.

B, JOHN POSTER
lyrtflfcC .'-*. By TN AM

Plant City. Fla.. Marc'u 2?.The
Indianapolis Club of the American
Association, which finished just
above the tall-enders last season, is
burning up the big leagues down
here in Florida. And Donie Hush,
the club's now manager, is enjoying
a splendid spring after a hard win¬
ter.

Donle, who was let out by Clark
Griffith as manager of the Washing¬
ton Americans at the end of last sea¬

son. was feeling pretty good as a

result of victories over Brooklyn,
Clncinnat and the New York
Nationals. But his cup of joy was

filled to overflowing when he added
a 7-4 trouncing to the club Grif
thought he wasn't good enough to
command.

Just now It looks as if the cham¬
pionship of Florida lay between
Washington and Indianapolis, and
Bush is extending himself for a

apring pennant.
Donle's situation down here Is

most amusing.to Donle. To on#1 side
of him. at Tampa, is Grif with his
Washington's. To the other, at
Orlando, Is Jack Hendricks, com¬

mander of the Cincinnatis.
About the time that Griffith was

deciding to send Donle out 011 the
tossing waves of baseball's dead sea,
Hendricks concluded he didn't like
the way thing* .were going In Indian-
had an Idea ho could get owners to
a poll*, when- he was manager, and
buy the club. He worked a deal
-with <Mnrfmrati whtrtr Almost took
the property. But Cincinnati with¬
drew almost the last moment. Hen¬
dricks was stumped. He was out
all around until Cincinnati took him
on as assistant coach. The death
of Moran made him boss of the
Rod*. Cincinnati gave out that
having to build new grounds balked
the d<tial with Ind.'annpolK The
fact Is that Donle Bush's friends
stole a march on Cincinnati and
Hendricks, and got the team under
their noses.
And here Donle is, with Griffith

to one side of him and Hendricks to
the other and licking them both.

Bush's team Is made up of many I
old timers. There's Sicking, second (
baseman, who wag a giant In war f

time. He Is fast, but has lacked J
Incentive, And there Is Janvrln, [
also a recond baseman, who flashed j
his first year as if he would burn up !
the big leagues, but whose fire
went out* Then there is Otto Kru- |
ger. one time Giant, who always
was a hitter. When he meets the
hall it will kiss any fence goodbye
and pass on. Schmandt. first
baseman, was headed for fame with
Brooklyn. hut stabbed his toe
when fame stuck out a nasty foot.
Rehc and Kirks are old timers In
th." hip league5*. Kirke was once I
with the Giants and ate as many |
times a dav as he mede base hits.
One day he made six hits and al- j
most foundered. Campbell, third |
.baseman, is a Franklin College boy. j
The phort stop's name is Hodapn,
but tills player should appenl to the I
court to chang;* It to "Giddap." 1

That would he better with IiIh speed. j
Bush says he Is on his way ,to the

first division If his shortstop con-j|
tlnues doing so wall. And Bush
ought to know, for he has played,
shw-t^ton himself so long that he 11
can tell you how many srralns of
sand there are between third and 1!
second

Hodapp Is only 18. but he Is as

birr as Konetch. He has shoulders'
like e tug of war man and his legs
are thick and stiong. but he Is asj
nimble as a toe dancer. He has an

arm thnt whips Ahem over In great
shape, and a reach that begins at
the pole and s»opn at the equator.4
If he can hit he is one whale of a

prospect.
The scouts overlooked him last,

reason, but several clubs nre trying
now to get first call on him for next
year. Bush savs they won't. But
the American Association now has]
the modified draft, and if thls1
school hoy keeps on pulling them in.j
the draft will pull him In unless he
is passed along in the meantime.

New York. March 28 . Knute
Korhne's ten year contract to coach
at Nrflre Dame ends a period which
must have been an anxious one

for loyal adherents of the South

SPRING CAPS
f°r

Men and Boys
In the light polo cloths.

Plain and plauln
Ycu aro iiirc to find thn cap

th«# looks and feci* Ju«*t right.
Men's Caps - .fll.oo to *2 :v»
Boys' Caps 7.V to |t,00

Rucker & Sheely Co
Elizabeth City's Best Store

Bend Institution ft means the
triumph of elements among the uni¬
versity alumni who (elt Rockne was

th s right man in the right place.
While the period of uncertainty

win on. Rockne conferred with re¬
presentatives of various institutions
who had approached him with
ofters whose flattering nature was
commensurate with his prestige,
and ability. Princeton was con¬
sidering him as a successor to Roper
and at least one conference was had.
bt»: In the end the Tiger football,
committee decided It would be best
to stick to alumni coaching.

The Influence of Rockne's per-1
personality at Notre .Dame Is best

exemplified by the squad of nearly1
two hundred men out for spring!
football. nearly two hundred!
for track and a hundred and fifty
for baseball. As to track it should
not be lost to sight that Kockne Is;
almost as gifted in this field of aport
at in teaching the football idea to;
shoot.

Showing what the will to do will
accomplish, behold the University of
Michigan swimming team captured
second place In the Big Ten Swim¬
ming meet In spite of the fact that
Michigan does not own so much as
a bath tub where the team may
practice.

Michigan by the way U not set-1
ting so very greatly excited about
spring practice because twice a week
all winter practice has been con¬
ducted on the dirt floor of the Yost
field hous. The squad has aver¬
aged thirty five men and much new
material has developed.

Repairs to the engine of the
schooner Eugene H. Brown are still
in progress. The vessel was shifted
and now lies near Burgess street.

The supply boat A. B. 21 U. 8. C.
O. sailed Wednesday for various
points to deliver supplies.
The U. 8. C. O. cutter Pamlico

sailed Wednesday for Pamlico.
Ensign C. A. Price is expected to'

arrive before the end of the week
from a tour of Coast Guard stations
along the coast from this State to
Florida. Ensign Price is superin-

GelfaiuTs Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

tendent of this district and stationed
at Elizabeth City.

PHONE 152
Albemarle
Pharmacy

and Count the
Minutes

Every Used & Renewed Ford
In Our Sales Rooms.
Should Be Sold by

SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday -The Last Day of Sale
Low Prices and Easy Terms Will MakeThis Possible
FORD TOURING CAR $50

.$10 a Month
Here i* u.FOltD Touring Car large enough
for the entire family. Plenty of room for five
people lo ride in comfort. The economical
ear for ull the ]>co|>le. Pay down what you
think you can afford.

The End of This Sale Is in Sight
Today and tomorrow will he the lust days of this great FOKD SALE. The prices have
been further reduced to sell every Used and Renewed FOKD in our stock hy Suturday
night. Ever since the sale started Thursday morning, we have hccn husy showing cars,
and a large number have ulrcudy heen sold. We still have some very exceptional bar¬
gains, some that were not reconditioned in time for the first few days of the sale, and
others that we have taken in exchange on new cars since the sulc sturted.

Follow the Crowds to The Auto & Gas Engine Works, Inc.

Open Tonight Until Nine

SATURDAY WILL BE THE BIG DAY OF THE SALE. We expect FORD BUYERS here
Saturday from all over. If you want a GOOD RENEWED FOKD. Roadster, Coupe.
Sedan.Truck, «»r just the Chassis.WE HAVE IT HEKE NOW AND AT A LOWER
PRICE THAN YOU EXPECTED TO PAY. Do not wait another day.You have lon;-
wanted a FOKD.This is your opportunity to get it at a price lha you can afford.

.Save Money! Buy Your Ford Now! It Will Pay You!
$25 DOWN

SI0.30 A MONTH
Only one i»t tlilx price ami on llio
form* mentioned. Come In tmlay o,r
tomorrow. You \tlll buy It If >011
f*ee It.

PAY $30 NOW

811 A MONTH
Another wonderful value, and yon
ran enjoy the ureal outdoor* at a

very small rout. Itrady to drive away
and the price will surprise you.

ONLY $95

FAY AS YOU CAN
910 dowri find the balance at the
rate of #12.30 a month will mnke
you the prowl owner of this roadster.
.Vtiftt tlie tiling for any man to k<> to
work In.

$44 DOWN

TERMS TO SUIT
\ Without A tlonbt the bwt buy In n
> used l«'ord In the city of Klizahetli
| City today. #4 1 down mid the bal-

mice cam)*.
w

FIVE DAYS' FREE TRIAL ON ANY RENEWED FORD IN OUR STOCK
Drive nny Henewed I'wmI Tar Ford In our Mock for live i1a>h. If the cor .«» not what yon think It should he or It doe* not wilt yon for any reason, hrlnu It back and
we will allow you all you have imld on any other t'iw' Ford In our *tock. We think thl* Is about the m<mt liberal offer ever made In thl* City by any automobile dealer.

Open Tonight Till Nine
We art- keeping open evening* during this aalc in ac¬

commodate llii»»c who cannot cull (luring the day. If you
are looking ftir a GOOD USED FORD, why not attend thi<
Male? Wr will he open lonight until nine.

BUY A FORI)
BUY IT NOW
BUY IT HERE

Saturday Last Day of Sale
Ry Saturday night not a ti*ed FOIM) or any model D

should remain unsold. Wr arc going to make a elean ttweep Q
if lojv prices and easy term* are any inducement. COME Q
IN TONIGHT OK SUKELY SATURDAY. 0

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY . BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY. BUY THAT FORD NOW jjRemember! We Are Ford Dealers {j

AUTO & GAS ENGINE WORKS, INC/
120 N. Martin St. in Old Kramer Bros. Building, Where the Automobile Show Was Held 1I
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